
WTCLAE RUSHES

TO HEAR SUNDAY

inn Persons Break Into Opera

iHouse in m' w..
Seats

., filnff Corrwondeitt
K.sTCIiAin, N. J., May S.-- of

K? UUgh Gallagher, or mis lasmon-I21C- "

. .nmnollerl lo Issue a riot

KE" an hour before 'Billy" Sunday

rfS si the Montclalr Opera House.
L reserve policeman In Montclalr

li' n,i to the bulldlns In which
IS relist was to apeak. The police-Hl- U

not handle the crowds surging

j the doora, Jammed against them,

Siting for admittance.
.

Ko'other call Was sent oui aim i.u.c
Fflremen were rushed to the scene.

. 1.....1 nnflrt men....... anA wnmpn
arrive - -fnf6re they

through the doors and Intofid broken
jj ,(,eatre. The theatre aeais oniy iw
5 . sit n the aisles and In each
P.. i. Hundreds were upon the

iS.tt They were packed 20 deep In the
.. -- .., th Vialrnnv nnfl h

tesr 01 'ne P"u'--l ""

He'lhan 100 were unabl lo E(lueeZ9

ihefrway Into the place.

Such icenes were now to Montclaln

cWf Callasher and Chief Williams, of

tw.fifB department, stood mouths agape
55 - they saw the task ahead of them.

iAllbough "Billy" wasn't due to speak
1? ... ,it m Vlnek. before 7 o'clock nun- -
JM of People blocked trafllo on Mont-S- S.

main streets. Automobiles lined
5, curbing for five blocks In either dl- -

;KV o'clock thousands were beating
lD .. 1 11.. flnnri cliniltltli tn tho
W. ,. ... i. - in nnrt nut of tUfk rnlrl
SSile. which was soaking them to their
I"?:. .. .....I, lin,t.. Anblai. nrl

CAiiltl had to light their way Into the
theatre. .,, nr ..im vm.

Onceinsiae. me . "j " "."""' ""
Seen at the tabernacle services In Pater- -

. . .Ini.lni tho rpvlvnl hvmns.
iThiv went mad with enthusiasm when

..V-- i J imnn h ntntrn Tlirtv
veiled, whistled and applauded,

totting more bibu' "" i" miuiumnico
luburb meeting than had been seen at
itle Paterson tabernacle on any occasion.
f'Gou Keeps o nauwuy iiuuae, Jjiuy
La Ihem. "You'vo got to be a wholo

IchrtJtlih or none. U'b either Heaven
r ntjl tor you. ine mum ih uie umy

took that gives you tho truth. If I
1Ih d.,,1 thn truth T rrn in It T

don't havo to study economy or philo-

sophy. When I see the lightning I know
that It Is the gleam of God's eyes. When
I har the thunder, God, I know, Is clap.
ping His hands. The stars and tho
octeors are the scrapings and shavings
of God's workshop, caught glstenlng in
me sKies.
tThe theme of tho sermon was "Hope.

FOUNDRY GETS RELIGION;
2 W. . .

BARS OATHS AND DRINK

Violation of Rules Means Suspension.
Christians Preferred.

T.JNBTliT.U Vr, Mm. K

!fthe nltnii.ln,. nritlna Vl n r. nnA.i nnafiivnvniiib i.hwj i.ua uccu .vroi.(.u
h'the Krupp Foundry buildings here.
JITor our benefit and for the jnoral up-
lift of humanity, tho Krupp Foundry
urapany win pui mio use me ioiiow- -
bgr

"Persons of intemnerate habits nrn not
Tfinted:

"Ptfrsons tiRlncr tirnfflnft lnnrrtmirA nrn
not wanted.

"Persons using profane 'language, or
tajecency, especially when visitors are
ltotft, will be suspended at once.

tHonesty and righteousness should be
Kictlced by every one.
VBelleve in our Lord Jesus Christ, and

a in lauuiu win ue cusicr." K'Chrl"1an people wilj be given the
'J' Pffference in our works as to employ- -

"t Bent Get busy."
? IThft, rules are signed by officers of the

Mmpany and their foremen.
? V .

JJf feMAN STABBED IN QUARREL
ui
t Dying From Stiletto Wound Admin- -

1 ) istered by Woman's Admirer.
it .B"1?rinf Jealousy between two men
4? ?i flame aid as a result one of
rJ 25? Is lng ln Mount SIna' Hospital
m S.? ,utt0 wound above the heart
& Sn ? ,,thr waa hela today without
W IS ?LYa.8l3trat0 Cow--"-- of the 7th

3 ti. Car?enier Greets etatlon.

i ( si. S"man ls BenJamln Dlnneodor- -
phT v ller Slreet- - The prisoner IsKtln0' "". ears old. 503 Morris

instaff "z v.j?r". home
ittmtiA.. VV"4U'":' uujeciea to tne

KBaJo was bestowing on Jo-H- S

D??If'.f the Carpenter atreet
ft WO m.n "I.'"0.,!3 0f. "" WOma"

una oeiore any
torMld.lnte.i:.fe.r.e Kasan. H la alleged!

,1 tout if... " lnto Dlnneodorfer's
1 hv!1." was ajrested shortly aft- -

4l hiiil T ureenwald and Spe- -
" C.ro?k3' Slx 'h m"f, neio; as ,i,- - .

W, Pelrrn ,U.. I r. m . . .
.,"-"""-

"", lonignt
lti inTl1 Association of the Peirce
ifJrttliithir. ,Aannual meeting

nra" 5' the phalelPhla Turn-tt-

.Md s.treet and Columbia

,ir;r, the school to membershipS:,, The annual election
bo held. A supper

130-fo- P.11 n i .. .

WSt'to f,0J..8t"'. ' more than 30

s wLra,ri Polnt erB'n elevatorl,Z 'wke,n t0 the Methodist&&. ? " n ""aone. andCu Mrioua
a' 'n4urles HU

ftonivJT...
l.T.v', "iAPE LICENSES

ftS ".8?S&li:oB.te ve.. and P,j.Un.aaiti &riof0.Wy'" anJ Barah

iass aa,jsA nd '"

41XPbJ.WI. SI16 Arh .t.. .j ......

&$M ''SiOibey MUTqi?.f .Fe"y rd.an vibI.r s,ii- - ?" '
"' "DU "ife.y.3,8 .v."

! M... i .ffi.3ibwiri it?' ",-"- u

'WT Fltiwit-- r " ' ,na J",ol' Qur

XtfjT .!!?.! i '
vLr'r " -

thi. i. y"r isunary
W" Tho co,," will&bacl"H.ply cUru,. yetble, comforUblB nJ

&'crckable.

i Neptujje Laundry
5Q1 ColiimWaAve,

JzMxet-teveZAeJ&t-
?
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HELD ON GIRS CHARGE

Child Says Prisoner Attacked Her on
Way From Store.

A man accused of attempted feloniousassault 'upon Margaret Mas-i?'!04-

'em street, was held undera further hearing by Magis-
trate Cprle, In the Frankford police sta-tlo- n,

today, He Is Charles Schaffer, anemploye bf a fodder store on Frankfordavenue near Adams fclrect.
According to the child she .went to thisstore late yesterday to purchase somechicken feed. Scharfer. she said, waitedon her and then Belzed her and kissed herrepeatedly. The child ran home fright-

ened and told her father, Edward Mas-lan-

of the occurrence. He Immediately
obtained a warrant for tho arrest ofSchaffer,

PROFESSOR ENDS

HIS LIFE WITH GAS

E. Rudolph Kunberger, an In-val- id

for Several Months,
Commits Suicide.

E. Itudolph Kunberger, at one time
professor of mechanical drawing at Drc.x-e- l

Institute and a brother of the chief
chemist of the United Gas Improvement
Company, committed suicide last night
by Inhaling Illuminating gas at the home
of his mother-in-la- Mrs. John Mc-
Laughlin, lowest nittenhouse street,
Ocrmantown. He had been an Invalid fo
tho past six months, following a previous
attempt on his life.

Kunberger was 31 years old and haJ
been married only two years. His wife
and mother, who left him alone at their
home for a short time esterday after-
noon, returned about 6 o'clock for din-
ner. When they went to his room to call
him they found him In bed with the cov-
ers pulled over his head and gas flow-
ing from an open Jet. Dr. V. It. Mueller,
Greene and Queen streets, tho family
physician, was summoned but said the
man had been dead for some tlmo before
being discovered.

Business reverses and several serious ac-
cidents In which Kunbcrgor figured arc be-
lieved to havo unsettled his mind. Ho was
hurt while making an experiment with
chemicals somo time ago. The compound
ho was mixing exploded and blew out a
portion of tho Rlttenhouso street house
wall. Later he and his wife narrowly
escaped death when a train struck tho
automobile In which they were riding on
tho outskirts of tho city,

Kunberger was tho son of Carlo Kun-
berger, a retired business man, who re-

sides at G3d street and Overbrook ave-
nue His brother, A. Frederick Kun-
berger, resides at 138 North Redfleld
street.

WEALTHY PHILANTHROPIST
OF BALTIMORE DIES HERE

Member of Baker's Supply Concern
Has Apoplctic Stroke.

John Noeth, a wholesale merchant and
philanthropist of Baltimore, died In the
Medlco-Chlrurglc- Hospital today aftr
being stricken with npoplexy at 12th
and Mount Vernon streets last night. He
was 60 years old and had been In good
health. Ho was in this city on business.

Mr. Noeth was president of the Ferris.
Noeth, Stern Company, wholesale dealer.
ln bakers' and confectioners' hotel sup-
plies, of 219 West Pratt stret. Baltimore
His residence was at 738 Dolphin street,
Baltimore. Every three weeks, during the
last 28 years, Mr. Noeth had visited
Philadelphia and Atlantic City, represent-
ing his company at the larger hotels.

It ls not known where he was stopping
on this visit. He arrived In the morning.
He did not register at the Adelphla, al-

though stationery of that hotel was In his
pocket. He was Identified by a traveler's
card

When Mr. Noeth was stricken a Medlco-Chlrurglc-

ambulance took him to the
hospital and he was attended by Dr. I.
Handall Strawbrldgc. of 112t Wallace
street

Mr. Noeth was a member of the boards
of directors of St. A'lncent's Male Orphan
ABylum and the Dolan Aid Society and
president of a branch of tho Youn,j
Young Catholic Friends' Society and of a
Holy Name Society branch. He wasa
memberof the Knights of Columbus ami
of the Maryland Pilgrims' Association.

Mrs. Noeth and one son. W. Harrv
Noeth, an attorney, survive. The son Is
In this city, arranging to take the body
to Baltimore for burial

HORSE CAUSES STIR

Runaway Rouses Neighborhood by
Stunts Around City Hall.

Jitneys, automobiles, policemen, com-
muters and trolley cars were mixed In a
mass for fully half an hour today around
City Hall on account of the antics of a
horse attached to a bakery wagon, which
started out for a run while Its driver was
absent. The horse suddenly started from
the west sldo of City Hall on a run, and
a bedlam of Jitney bugles only added to
Its speed. Unlike other runaway horses,
this animal followed a square course
around the hall.

Automobiles and other vehicles gave It
a wide berth, for the horse apparently
Imagined It was in a race. Its speed In-

creased with every lap. A squad of
guards tried to cut It off by darting
through the courtyard, but failed. The
animal was finally captured by several
passers-bv- . The wagon to which It was
attached bore the name of C. L. Vollotti,
633 Fltzwater street.

25 Men Driven to Street by Smoke
Twenty-fiv- e men were driven to

and the street In their night cloth-
ing early today by smoke emanating from
tho heater In the four-Btor- y rooming
house at Juniper and Uace Btreets, oppo-
site Fire Department headquarters, A
passerby turned In an aljirm, but firemen
from the 15th and Race streets station
found the Are was confined to the heater.
Damp wood put on the Are created the
smoke.

$2,000,000 Gold From the Orient
SAN FHANCISCO, May 5. The Pacific Mall

steamer has reached port her from the Orient
with a consignment o( 2,O00.O0O gold.

PRINCE AND HIS BRIDE

OFT" FOR HOT SPRINGS

Parental Forgiveness Gained by
Elopers, Now on Their Wed-

ding Journey.

Prince Ludovlco Plgnatelll d'Aragon
and his runaway bride, who was Miss
Huth Morgan Waters, society girl of this
city, New York and Palm Beach, are on

r their wedding journey to Hot Springs,
wlillo Philadelphia fashionables, who
knew them well, are talking of the elope-

ment as they seldom have occasion to
talk.

In their words, It Is one of the "real
romances of real life," this marriage of
a nobleman, who claims relationship with
the King of Spain, to a beautiful young
woman who flew In the face of her par-
ents' wishes to become his wlfo and then
so smothered parental opposition with
smites that fnther nnd mother say to in-

terviewers today:
"Tho young peopU loved each other so

much that we Just had to let them
marry."

Theso society folk "ore recalling, too,
that one of tho Princess Plgnatelll's sis-
ters married a nobleman nnd that her
other sister mado a runaway mating
two circumstances that Huth Waters,
who Is Just 22 years old, combined yes
terday. Miss Dorothy Waters , eloped
with Benjamin K. Gatlns, n young New
Yo'K broker llvlna In Hempstead, L. 1.,
In 1D12. Tho princess' half-sister- ,, Miss
Ellen Nixon Wain, married Baron Jac-
ques de St. Marc. Tho father of tho
baroness was tho lato Nlcholns Wain,
from whom the present Mrs. Waters ob-

tained a divorce.
It was at tho homo of her sister, tho

Baroness de St Marc, that Prince Plgna-
telll and Mlsa Huth Waters met.

Then of the Prlnco himself thcro Is much
to bo said. Several years ago he stood
sponsor for nn announcement that ho was
to marry Miss Mary Duke, daughter of
Benjamin N. Duke, a wealthy tobacco
manufacturer. Miss Duko nnd her mother
at that tlmo emphatically denied tho re-
port, and last week announcement was
mado of tho engagement of Miss Duko to
Anthony J. Drcxel Blddle, Jr., of this
city.

The Prince, who Is 37 years old, wns
born In Biarritz, France. Ho claims re-

lationship with King Alphonso. Tho
Almannch do Gotha, under the family
heading of Plgnatelll, gives no record of
Prlnco Ludovlco Plgnatelll d'Aragon. It

,has been alleged that the Prince's real
title Is Prince Plgnatelll d'Aragona nnd
that tho Arngona comes from the name
of nn unimportant town In Sicily.

It Is said that whatever rank
tho Prince has ls not Spanish, and thnt
Prince Plgnatelll has no relation with
tho Spanish Aragon.

In 1912, the Prince came to this country
from Europe. He wns detained at Ellis
Island for a short time, on tho ground
that he had been accused of standing
behind a gambling house in Paris. He
lins contributed to the maintenance of
Long Island hamlets by paying fines for
automobile speeding.

He attracted considerable notice when
he was reported to have attempted sui-
cide In his apartment In Paris, after. It
was s,ald, he had been Jilted by Miss
Duke. A revolver bullet was removed
from above his heart, and his life wa3
saved after several months In the hospi-
tal. At another time he was involved In
a quarrel In the lobby of a New York
hotel over n newspaper report that he
had gone horseback riding with one girl,
and after being thrown from his mount,
sought sympathy of another.

Among his various distinctions, Prince
Pignatelll is credited with belngthe first
man In America to wear a feather In
his hat

G. Jason Waters and hla family lived
in the Flanders Hotel, when their resi-
dence was In this city. After leaving
here they divided their time between New
York and Lakewood, taking a summer
home In Red Bank, N. J.

CHURCH PEOPLE ROASTED
BY ANOTHER EVANGELIST

Millville Revivalist Berates Them for
Apathetic Attitude.

MILLVILLE, N. J.. May 6. Before an
audience of 5000 persons last night the
Rev. George Wood Anderson dramatically
declared that from Indications perfect
sanctlflcatlon mennt to sit Idly with fold-

ed hands, and roundly scored the church
people for tho apathy which they had
displayed In winning souls during the
campaign.

Junior Mechanics from all parts of
South Jersey occupied a reservation In
the centre of the tabernacle. Big dele-
gations were present from Malaga.
Krankllnvllle and Iona.

Although the storm upon the roof made
a tremendous noise, aboveahe roar could
be heard the evangelist's voice calling
upon the unsaved to turn to the Christ
When the Invitation was given 80 adults,
many of them past middle life, rushed
forwdrd and took him by the hand.

Doctor Anderson's theme was "Jehu
the Driver," and, throwing off his coat,
ho drove home telling truths, emphasiz-
ing the points by pounding tho pedestal
with his clenched fist and flinging a
chair across the platform. The total
number of conversions ls 1731.

Bo Suro You Got

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Tho Food-drfn- k for all Ages

For Infants, Invalids and Gxo win g children.
Purenutrition,upbuildingthcwholebody.
Invigorates thenursingmolherandtlieaged.
Rich milk, malted grain in powder form.

A quick lunch prepared in a minute.

Take a Package Home
Unloaayouaay "HORUOM'S"
you may (jot a aubotltuto

BLANKETS CLEANSED
FINISHED SOFT AS NEW $1,00 ?&

Our regular blanket binding two ends without charge
Satin Ribbon binding any width at reasonable prices

Lace Curtains
CLEANSED 1.00 J&

Kept either ecn,or white Finished to hang soft and trne

LEWANDOS
1633 CHESTNUT STREET

PHILADELPHIA

"YOU CAN RELY ON LEWANDOS"

VILLA SAYS HE ISNT SHOT

Sends Message Declaring Member of
Staff Did Not Wound Him.

NEW YOIIK, May B.- -In reply to a
message of Inquiry aa to the truth of
reports that he had been wounded Gy

Colonel Ollv&s, of his staff, the following
dispatch was received hero today from
General Francisco Vlllat

"It Ms wholly untrue that I have been
wounded by Colonel Otlvas or any other
person. I am enojylng good health nnd
devoting all my energies to fighting and
exterminating the enemies of the people
of my country,

"FRANCISCO VILLA,
"Commander-in-Chie- f of Operations,"

THIEF IMPERILS LIVES

CUTTING SIGNAL WIRES

Ties Up Railway Traffic on
, Chestnut Hill Line by Steal
ing Equipment.

Lives of passengers on the Chestnut
Hill branch of the Philadelphia and Ttead-lng- v

Railway havo been endangered by
a thief who climbed telegraph poles nnd
cut down live wires carrying signals.
This only became known today, when
the police arrested Frank Foster, of 2

Tull's court, believed to have stolen the
wire.

Ho was arrested In a patch of woods
at Chow and Cliveden streets this morn-
ing while placing bread and rolla In the
hollow trunk of a chestnut tree. Police-
men Richardson and Brown, who made
tho arrest, think tho tree was used as a
temporary hiding placo for stolen goods
and that the food was taken from a store
of Mrs. J, Gowcn, Sharpnack and Chew
streets, today.

Ho wab held In ball for court and fori
further hearing on three larceny charges
by Magistrate Pennock, In the German-tow- n

pollco station.
Several times within recent weeks some

ono has mounted telegraph poles along
the Reading tracks above Walnut lano
station, hacking down telegraph wltca
nnd signal lines. At the hearing, It wn3
testified by railroad detectives, Shuck
and O'Donnell that service on the whole
lino has been held up a number of
times, because tho dcpicdatlons blocked
tho signal system, nnd made It unsafe
to run trains until the damage could be
repaired by linemen. Foster will havo a
further hearing tomorrow morning on the
rnllrond's chaige, which ls being pressed
by the detectives.

The prisoner has been wnnted by tha
police on larceny charges somo of whlcn
date back two years. Recently, follow-
ing the railroad complaint, a drag net
was thrown out for him.

Ho was held for court today, accused
of being the man who last October, stole
clothing valued at JS9 from a German-tow-

boardlnghouse after getting two
days' free board and attempting to Induce
a pretty girl living In the house to elope
with him to Rhode Island.

He was also held for court today on
the charge ot stealing bread from Mrs.
Gowen's bakery.

WOMAN UNNERVED BY STORM

AT CIRCUS SHOW DIES

Thunder and Excitement Prove Fatal
to Camden Resident.

One of the many women who had cause
for serious alarm at the performance ot
the Barnum & Bailey Circus In Camden,
last night, during the thunder storm, dlea
on her way home from the big tent.

Mrs. Anna Mason, of 2210 River avenue,
had gone to the show with her daughter.
Miss Sarah H. Mason. When the rain
began to pour through weak places In
the tent, nnd the heavy thunder seemeu
to threaten the tent with destruction, Mri
Mason became extremely nervous. On
her way home she fell to the sidewalk
at Haddon and Wlldwootl avenues. She
died while being taken to her home. The
cause of death was cerebral hemorrhage
Mrs. Mason was 60 years old.

Mny Our Automobile Call
for lour

ORIENTAL RUGS?
We'll clean and repair them

ao well nnd bo cheaply you'll
marel at our expertness, and
be sumrlsed at reaeonableneas
of the price.

JERREHIAN BROS,
1000 SANbOSI ST.

I'roprietornvKuaysi
Call
Phoiifi.
flnnuia 610
Oriental Rug Renovating Co,

1 Mm.m,J,

H. F.

CORPSE BURNED WHILE

AWAITING BURIAL

Body of Richard Burke Seared
When Candles Overturn as
Family Sleeps.

A corpse, surrounded by candles was
burned this morning when one of the
candles toppled over nnd Ignited the
shroud which veiled the body. The dead
man was Richard BoUrke. The gruesome
accident occurred In the Bourke home, at
230S North ISth street.

Mr. Burke died on Monday night, and
ever since that time members of his fam-
ily havo carefully tended the candles,
keeping them burning constantly. Shortly
before 8 o'clock this morning, before any
member of the household had arisen, a
heavy truck passed tho house, and It Is
believed that one of the candlet was
overturned by tho Jarring.

Wllllnm J. Bourke, a son, passed tho
room shortly after. Glancing In, he was
astonished at seeing the couch on which
the corpse reposed enveloped In flames.
He sounded an nlarm. Engine Company
No, 41 responded nnd extinguished the
fire with little dllllculty According to
members of the engine company and Act-
ing Detectives Williams nnd Klctt. of the
26th and York streets pollco station, the
body had been Beared by the flames

The body Is to bo burled on Friday,
when Solemn High Mass will he held In
Our Lady of Mercy Catholic Church. The
deceased Is survived by a widow nnd
threo eons.

SUFFKAdlSTS WON'T DISCUSS
"PETTICOAT 00VEKSMENT"

Refuse Challenge of Mrs. O. D. Oli-pha-

"Antis " Lender.
ATLANTIC CITY, May ts

todnv lefused to discuss the
"petticoat government" Issue raised by
Mrs O. D. Ollphant, one of tho ablest
peakers from headquarters,

at Trenton, In n stirring Bpccch before the
Rotary Club last night. It has been In-

tended that earnest advocates of tho vote
for their set should be present to chal-leng- o

any arguments the "nntls," might
advance. But tho "pros" nt the last min-
ute refused to meet the "antls" and the
latter had a field day.

What particularly nngcis the suffrage
leaders Is that tho husbands of ninny of
them were subjected for two hours to the
heicslos of tho other side, and Infected
with the germ of doubt. Fully half of tho
household campaign work will have to be
done over again. All over the city to-

day men who have been filendly toward
the votes for women Issuo are talking of
the possibility of "petticoat government."
The "ant!" speakers asserted that If suf-
frage succeeds In New Jersey, the women
who were leaders In ndvanclng the cause
will Insist upon being political bosses with
nice offltes.

"Absurd," exclaimed the suffragists
this morning. "They challenge our sin-
cerity."

Former Congressman J. Washington
Lobuc, of Philadelphia, was right in the
mitlst of tho attack. Ho
mado a speech also, but carefully evaded
the burning Issue.

NEW RULE FOR "JITNEYS"

Hired Chauffeurs Must Have tcenses or Be Arrested.
"Jitney" drivers thnt operate their

machines without first obtain-
ing and displaying driver's licenses will
be subject to arrest bcginn'ng tomorrow
morning, according to a notice Issued by
Superintendent or Police Robinson today

The police were ordered to stop all
drers not displaying their license
badges. Every driver without a license,
that does not own the car he Is operating,
will be arrested.

Under an not of the Legislature, passed
June 7, 1913, a chauffeur Is required to
display his license number badge prom-
inently on his outer clothing. Many fall
to do this, making It difficult for the
police to distinguish between the owner
and tho driver of a car.

FILL YOUR COAL BINS

LETTER'S
BEST COAL

Satisfied Customers for 30 Years.
2240 lbs. to every ton for 30 years.

The finest and most complete
coal yard in Philadelphia.

Egg, $6.35 Stove, $6.60
Chestnut, $6.85

Largest Round Pea, $4.75

Our adto trucks deliver north of
Market St. and east of 30th St.

Owen Letter's Sons
Trenton & Westmoreland

1 Ns&s

fr Unfermented
The new kind of beverage. Spicy. Sparkling.
Delicious. Composed of juice of the luscious
white Niagara grape, choice grape fruit, a trace
of ginger all perfecdy blended. Healthful

and wholesome as well as appetizing.

SImI
HlrasRJVJ

Served at leading hotels, cafes and clubs.
Obtainable from leading grocers.

We will send sample botde for 10c
and your grocer's name.

THE

Bruner

CHARLES E. HIRES CO.

BeD Pl4, PUr 21SS.
KcrUtat, ruk BJ

xJ?jHLj 5. D, Hall

H. F. Bruner & Co.
Belllocuit 243 Keystone Race 681

16 NORTH 21st STREET

S. D. HALL
BtUPretton 2374 Keyttont Wett 4428 D

39th AND PARRISH STS,
Egg, $6,60 Stove, $6,85 Nut, $7.10 Pea, $5,25

35c per ton additional when carried inl

"JITNEY" AN AMBULANCE

Woman nnd Children Seriously Hurt
by Heedless Motorcyclist.

A Woman and her two children were
run down at Broad street And Fnlrmount
avenuo Inst night by a motorcyclist
traveling at a rale of about 40 miles an
hour, who continued on his way without
etopplnc to ascertain the extent of the
Wctlma' Injuries. The Injured are Mrs.
Harry Qutscher, 35 years old, of 251?
North 28th street, who la In St. Joseph'a
"Hospital with concussion of the brain nnd
probably a fracture of tho skull) Esther
Butucher, 13 years old, cut scalp, and
George Butscher, 13 years old, cuts and
brulees on tho face. A "Jitney' look the
victims to the hospital. Tho pollco aro
looking for the cyclist.

POISON NEEDLE TALE

TOLD AS GIRL FAINTS

Policeman Take Her to Hos-
pital, But No Evidence in
Support of Story Is Found.

Jabbed with a poisoned needle, to the
best of her knowledge and belief,

Btartha. Grim rushed up to
Leonard nt Sth nnd Chestnut

streets.
"Quick! Look for an old man with a

beard and' white hair!" she cried. "Ho
brushed against me ln the crowd Just
now and stuck ouch' Don't tnke hold
of that arm: that's the placo whero It
hurts. Ho stuck a needle it must have
had some drug on the end of it right
hero above the elbow."

This was at 10 o'clock last night.
Leonard took the swooning girl to tha
Jefferson Hospital, where nn examination
of the arm showed no sign of a wound
nnd the girl later developed no symptoms
such as would have been caused by a.

poisoned or drugged needlr. The aged
miscreant could not be found to explain
his methods, nnd after a whilo the girl
was sent home. She said she lived at 421

3d street, but did not Bpccify whether It
was North or South 3d.

Jersey nt Child Labor Conference
TRENTON. May 5. Governor Fielder

today named tho following persons to bo
delegates from this State to the 11th an-
nual conference of the National Child
Labor Committee, to bo held at San
Francisco, May 29 to 31, Incluslxc: Rev.
Walter Reed Hunt, Orange; John A. Cul-le- n,

Newark, Mrs. George Prall,
Lambortvlllc; Miss Margaret MacNnugh-ton- ,

Jersey City; Mies Anna Macllvalne,
Trenton, and Benjamin F. Edsall, New
York,
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A Series of

Eye Talks
No. 54.

Our Net Talk fled., May IS
By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

1AJOMEN par
ticularly busi-
nessm women
often fail to
realize that it

may not be the work
they have to do which
causes them to ieei
headachy at night
nearly so much as de-

fective eyesight.
Every woman who woiks

should make It a point to
consult a physician who spe-
cializes in eye treatment an
Oculist at least oncoii year.

ThW should be ddne even
though glasses are already
worn If there Is the least
sign of strain.

If glasses arc necessary
the Oculist will write a pre-
scription for them. The pre-
scription ahould be filled by
an Optician who ls a master
of his craft. Good service
costs no more than most ofI the Inferior service so often
urged upon the public

Prescription Optician

I 6,8 & 10 South 15th St.
We Do .VOT Examine Ev't
Thl Talk from a copy-

righted series; all riEhts re-s- tn

ed.

mmM
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should be used to wash all
are to be put away for the
because it will keep them sweet
and the article washed
will not turn yellow.

Save
Wrappers
for Gifts

Cbas.WJoaag&Co.
Maker ot

Soap of Merit
PkihdeMia

witHiMiiBiiiK m. iinnftgftjr

Pennsylvania Corporation
Auihorlzed Capital $!ZS,WJ vtetf and Snll DMHind rdrlftUwH

Stock.

?3S,oo5Io6for sale
tmidenda nill b from 12 t 18 ?rwrijr. valubl rhllndflphU rf! emu

holding promt the etockholdera to tht
full Amount or thlr tnvettmnt Brloi
Imeltor will b tstotn full particular,

ti S40, LEDOEK CENTnAt,

LEAVES $15,000 ESTATE

Will of Thomas J. McCann Admitted
to Probate Today

Wills admitted to probate today Include
thoss of Thomas J. McCann, who left
15,C00; Mary J. Fraley, $(S34; Laurft N.

Thompson, 050i Leonard IJershad, $3590!
William C. Cooks, $2230.

Lettcis of administration were granted
In tho estates of Charles W. Flnley, who
left $6000: Amelia.' J, Klnch, $1000; John
Dolan, $?Jl&; Joseph J. Buck waiter, $300;
Margaret A. Harris, $2800.

Personal property of James Mooney has
been appraised at $5(75.60.

"N. B. T."
Tidbits picked
up by the Way
"What? Fifteen dottars fot

this Suit? Yourc l(iddin me,
arent ijcP" This from a
fine healthy young chap
who had been paying big
money for made-to-measu- re

clothes.

From an appreciative
man, one of our salesmen
got this the other day
" received my Suit this morn-
ing and am greatly pleased
with the rvay you tool( care of
rnc. appreciate it more than
1 can tell you, and shall hold
you and the Management of
Perry's in grateful remem-
brance."

''
An old-tim- e friend

bought his Spring Suit
here the other day and said
to his salesman: " got this
one I'm xeearing at
hut every lime I've Wandered
from Perry's, I've been stung.
There's something about the fit
of your clothes that's different."

Our "regular", "short-regular- ",

"stout", "short-stout- ",

"long", and other
sizes make our

Suits the solace of men
called hard - to - fit else-
where.

'r Out-models-
, " Conservative "

"Men's Fashion--
able" models, "Young
Men's" and "Junior Spe-
cial" models, and half a
dozen different kinds of
lapels and knick-knac- ks of
style here and there make
a man's range of choice
still wider. $15, $18, $20.

Perry&Co,
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

"Let These
Five Famous
Soap Products
Help You,"

Clean-U- p

Week

fabrics that
Summer

MAY 3 to 8
For a Spic-and-Sp- an Philadelphia

Pearl Borax Soap
Jdri ,1

Msum' m

03
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